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Sot ice to Subscribers.
Subscribers can always tell how their sub
scription account stands, Dy looting at toe
figures after their names on the address label
pastca on me margin oi me paper, xnose

show thtrcx&et date to which snbserintioi
has been paid. There may possibly be some
mistakes in we aates. n so oar sal
will please let us know what they are.

Post Office Hours.
The Post Office will be open at

a. ii. and close at 9 :30 r. m. All letters
put In the outside box up to o'clock
will be mailed for next morning's mail.

Music Lessons.

JItss Ella Buthrauff will begin her
next term of instruction in music on
the 2nd of September. Her fertus will
be $12 a quarter. 2w2

Oysters.
Weston's is the'only place where you

can get Oysters that come direct from
Baltimore. 4tf

An Offer.

The Republican will be sent free to
any one for one year who will send Us

'a' club of five new yearly subscribers
and ten dollars. The same offer, in pro
portional rate will be extended to clubs
for six or three months.

Soldiers and Sailors' Convention.

The'P.Ft.W.& C. E.R. will sell ex-

cursion tickets to the Soldiers and Sail-

or's National Mass Convention to be held
in Pittsburgh, beginning Sept. 17th.
Tickets will be sold from the 14th to the
17th, according to distance, and will be
good for return until and Including the
21st.

The Yearly Meeting.
The yearly meeting of the Disciple

Church of this District was held at
Black Creek on Sunday. The attendance
was very large we are told. The meet-

ing was a pleasant, and we trust a prof
itable one There were quite a number
of rough characters also In attendance,
who acted In a most disgraceful manner,
lighting with clubs, etc. AVe do not
know that the meeting was interrupted
by these characters, but they kept up a
row on the outskirts'. The meeting will
be held next year in .Millersburg. on
Great Balloon Ascension, September

18th, 20th.
J. Mulvane, Nb.l CommercialBlock,

will sell, for the next 30 days, a general
stock of Dry Goods at great Bargains.
100 pairs Wool Blankets, 100 square
Wool Shawls, 50 long Wool Shawls, 75
pieces Shirting Flannels red, grey,
mixed and fancy,,75 pieces Waterproof
Cloth, in all styles and colors. Tweeds,
Jeans, Cloths and Cassimeres. Carpets

All-Wo- ol Ingrain Carpet at 85 cents;
Scotch Plaid Carpet at 45c.; "Striped
Hemp Carpet 'atr 40c. Dress' Goods,
Silk Poplins, Japanese Poplins, Baden on

Cloth, Satteen Cloth. A full line of
Black,Alpacas. At J. Hulvane's, No.
Commercial Block.

Potato Bugs.
The potato bugs are getting almost ns

bad as were the frogs in Egypt. They
march, along our pavements' in regi-
ments, crawl up the sides of the houses
and fences to take obserratiohs,-an'- d

hp Into the kneading troughs.
Having demolished the potato crop they as

have commenced work on the tomatoes,
and are spoiling the calculations of

ifmany a housewife. They hunt the ripe
tomatoes, "eat into the 'inside and die. ItWhether the nature of the fruit does
not agree with them or the quantity

usekills them, is a question for scientists'.
One tiling is certain; nobody cares to
eat the tomato after they have had a
meal out of it.

A Sensation in Hayesville.
Quite a sensation was created In

Hayesville on- - Wednesday evening of
week before last. A. wedding party of the
some fifty or sixty were poisoned in by
some mysterious way, and thirty-tw-o

of the party got deathly sick for sever-

al hours. The doctors had a lively time the
in running from house to house during
the night. All recovered however.
How the thing1 occurred in still a mys-

tery, but It Is supposed thatsome tricky
person put something into, one. of the the
dishes. It.was on the. occasion of the of
marriage of Rev. A. C. Christ and Miss
Lavina "Pocock. The ceremony was
performed in the Presbyterian church on
.by the Rev. Dr. Diefendorf, after which
the party of some sixty or seventy in-

vited
of

guests retired to the house of the
bride's mother where they partook of a
fine supper, after which the bride and the
groom went to Ashland and left on the
westward bound train for a short bri-

dal tour. They got, very sick on the is
way, and were obliged to stop at Mans-
field or some other point. Among those
who" remained at home a violent retch-
ing was carried on during the night
and many of them thought that only in of
death they could find relief. The pois
on turned out to be a vigorous emetic
and in no case did it prove fatalt

Teachers' Institute.
The Institute held here by the Teach-

ers of Holmes County, was a magnifi fit
cent success, with very few exceptions
the members testify to their unbounded
satisfaction, with the manner of con
ducting, and, the instructions given
The instructors present were Prof. Kirk- -
wood, n here, and Prof.
Ridge, of Cincinnati. Both these gen
tlemen are experienced and well versed
in the ways of conducting Institutes.
Prof.Kirkwood by his courteous man
ner, and kindly interest inspired the re
spect and love of every teacher present.
While' the systematic style of his in-

struction carried with it conviction, and
never failed to cause a great light to
spring up in the darkness of the Teach-

er's brain . Prof. Ridge the whole-so- ul

ed, jovial Professor of Elocution, who
neTcr failed to seize an opportunity for
gladdening the teachers' hearts, by tell-

ing a funny story, and seemed to un
derstand and recognize just what was
wanted by the District School teachers
and applied himself assiduously to ob
viating the difficulties In the way of
good reading, which it seems ever will
rise to worry the poor teacher's brain,
he succeeded to the satisfaction of all.
And when he made us laugh till our
sides ached, we forgave him knowing it
was for our own good. May his shad
ow never grow less. Brother Andy
discoursed to us eloquently, and gave
us excellent instruction on the subject
of vocal culture. He is a man with
music in his soul, whom Shakespeare
would have trusted. And those re-

unions the memory of which will dwell
jvith the Holmes county teachers aslong
as life shall be to them, they were grand
glorious and peculiar. May their day
come soon again. Miss Purdy was the

'
happy recipient of a prize for being the
best speller present. While Andy ,whot
with bis music, neglects not other things
took the second prize. On the whole lt
must be considered the best Institute
ever held in Millersburg, and will no
doubt constitute much to the educational
interests of"our county. A Membeie.

The New Railroad Question.

In our last issue we stated that apeti-

tlon had been presented to the Trustees
of Hardy township asking them to call
an election on the question of the pro
posed Lake Erie, Woostcr . Muskingum
Valley Boail, under the Kailroad L,aw,

nassed br the last Legislature. And in
order that all may get a better under
standing of the workings of this law.

we give a few statements as we under
stand it.

Upon petition of One Hundred tax
paying electors of a township the Trus
tees of that township shall call an elec-

tion to be held at the usual place of vo
ting, and after due notice the election
shall be held, and if two-thir- of the
electors of the township voting at that
election shall vote "Kallroad es,'
then the Trustees shall issue the bond
of the township for the amount asked
in the petition, provided the same is not
more than five per cent, of the total
taxable wealth of the township, for the
purpose of paying for the construction
of a railroad through that township.
The bonds are delivered to the Treas
urer of State, whose duty it is to record
and carefully keep the same and pay
them out only on the orderof theTrus
tees and certificate of the Chief Engin
eer of the road, that work to the amount
named in the order has been done on
the road reserving always fifteen per
cent, to be paid on the completion of
the contract. If, for any 'reasont!i
road Is not constructed, the bonds are
returned to the'Trustees and destroyed!

Kowto Illustrate. Suppose that $30,- -
000 shall be, appropriated to secure'thelr
new line of road in Hardy township. If
the people so decide the question, the
bonds will be Issued for that amount
and will run from ten' to twenty' years,
$3,000 ol the amount being payabli
every year, commencing ten years from
this time or in 18S2,and closing in 1892,

or twenty years from this time. The
annual interest on this $30,000, at 8 per
cent., will be $2 ,400 per year for the ten
years, or until the first payment ot
3,000 is made, when the yearly interest
will diminish as the, debt is reduced by
each yearly payment of principal.

The tax for tlilaj yearly payment of
interest Is what the people will have to
meet for the next ten years, and the
levy for that purpose will be four mills

the dollar or four dollars on the
thousand. For example: If A owns a

and stock, the total value of which
stands on the duplicate at $5,000, his tax
for the railroad will be $8 per year for
the first two or three years, or until tlie
value of the property in the township
had so increased that a four mill tax will
raise more than will be required, anil
this will be the case as soon as the road
shall be completed, as that will then be
put on the duplicate and help to payjor
itseii as wen aspay its snare oi auomeri
taxes. In three years, or In 1875, the
rate Could be reduced to three dollars

the $1,000, and Mr. A'stax on his
$2,000. would bCwOnlvJilxdollnrs per
year for three 'years VnorfcB!?urjtii67,
when it would.be reduce to ?2m the
$1,000, or four dollarsjer year for bis
railroad, tax' until theyear'l882,'hen
the first $3,000 of iprlheipai'lsdae when

$1,000 ;pr VighFdoIlarrfoldrrSii;
ruau tax anil peruaps me same lor uie
next year, but then be reduced to $3

$1,000 and finally to $1 per $1,000,
the debt is reduced and the aggre

gate amount ot property in the town-
ships increases as it certainly will do

the road is built. The advantage of
building railroads by this system is, that

Is really built on the .credit ofTUic
townsbib. anil the nconlctiien have the

of the1 road to lielp-ihei- payfor its
construction.

If a man buys a farm. on credit of
twenty jzu; years, agreeing to pay an
nual interest on his notes for the first

years, before paying any ofJhgrjn-cip- al

and then paying one-tent- h of'the
principal with the interest' on the re
maining notes not due, it will be nearly

same as the building of the railroad
these bonds the man takes posses-

sion of the farm and by good manage
ment makes his payments oiitJbf it.' If,

railroad is completed in two or three
years it will then begin to pay for itself,
and will afford.the people.the, .means of
paying the cobt without their fnllyre-aliztn- g

the burthen, as it will be only
first two or three years of payment
interest that will require a tax of

four mills. ,

above illustrations are based .up
the idea, that the trustees of the

township have to provide for payment
Interest unon the bonds, and the

principal at maturityrBnt theralroadp
mini;

trustees 'ijdor'teMa-prxirwSftt-

assume' the payment of thejbondsuid
also the interest 'tiereon'after the rosd

completed,-an- d thus relieve the-tor-

-
In view of .what'benentranother rail

road would'be,e this townandtovj;n-- J

auip in Lticwiiy visile,
property and .adding wcaltlvtoH&i

citizens we cannot see how thepeople of
the township can make a better use of
their credit and a lew thousand dollars

annum lor a jcw? years, luan io.in-

lathis enterprise. Andjlf jittiSiit
benefit to one township, It would bene

every township in the county. We
trust the people will look at this sub
ject in the right light and when the
time comes to vote, to do so understand-
instly, knowing that they will he put
ting money in their own pockets by
building tills proposed road.

Tlie vote will take place'ori Saturday!
the titu nay oi uctouer, isz.

Despair.
How often docs the Christian sink in

the "slough of despond!" How often
does faith once, firm and unshaken,
weaken when the hour of trial comes;
and the heart begins to tremble and
doubt doubt whether it has. ever felt
tlie renewing grace, whether It has
ever betn, filled with love to God., And
then despair whispers, "all your efforts
are In vain ;" and we wander again fn
the old paths of sin and darkness, trust
ing to our own little strength. But the
heart is not content. The heart whorc-I- n

that heavenly light'has oucc'slione',
cannot love uic uarKness, anu it prays
again forthe old light, for the old peace.
It feels avoid which earth cannot fill, a
craving which earth icauuot "satisfy.
Though 'we may assume gaycty, we are
troubled with the remembrance of past
happiness, and dread of the coming fu
ture; and despair wraps itself 'still clo
ser around us. Oh! well it is, if it
brings us again to the throne of grace;
if it makes us realize how little, how
impotent we are without our God to
aid us. Yes; If it does this, it Is well
for us that God for awhile hath hidden
his face behind the clouds. Then let not
trials and sorrows make, thee despair.
but rather draw the nearer to mm who
doth all things for the best..

Take Heed.
There are a few youngmen and afev;

boys that are In a habit of disfiguring
and tearing down bills and posters In
the Post Office, In the evenings during
tno time tne man is being distributed.
We warn them to stop It immediately.
or they will suner for It.

IN TOWN AND OUT.

Court in session.
A soar places up in the clouds.
Greafc'Bargains at J.Mulvane's.

ready for the Holmes County
fair.

It! will soon bo time for oysters.
iney are always good m September.

A very heavy frost west of town
on Tuesday night.

Holmes County Fair, Sept. 18th,
19th and 20th.

Smoke, if you do, try Weston's ci
gars, anu touacco. 4Uti

MumnietrpublingJlieehildieu
anu some it the grown people at Ash
land. "' " f" ' ;'

JiarisifeUi'uis made arrangements
to accommouaie..-iu,iAJ- people tuuy.uu-

r- 'tnerairj
Miss'Rachel Tainrart has been in

stalled as teacher in.thePrimary De
partment of the High' School. 3Ilss
Taggart will make a good teacher.

Prof. will make 'a. grand
ascension in Ills mammoth balloon
"Great Atlantic," during- - the Holmes
County Fair.

A .man named .Steele had his foot
badly, mashed bv the cars, Tuesday,
while at work on the railroad south of
town.

Lamps are liable to cxulode when
fnmmtnf. ia " o.rl.u.f ...7 TI, ,.l

charred low down in the tube, the fiame
ootaius access to toe oil below.

Holland Uhl, son of Arch Uhl. shot
a uawk--

, last on his lather's farm.
that measured 4 feet. 2 inches from
tip to tip of wings. lie had been shot
rjefijre, having lost one leg.

We are told in one of the fashion
papers that "the fashionable color for
gloves is subdued mouse," but we are
not told where to procure the "subdued
mouse," from which to extract the col
or.

Among the latest patent contri
vances designed to stop runaway horses,
is a pair oi onnuers ov which the ilri- -
ver, on pulling a cord, instantly and ef
lecruaiiy unnuiouis the animal.

Canal Dover is troubled with row
dyism ;and crime. The Htporter Jsays
something" must lie'donespeedlly to cor-
rect the' evil, and throws out strong
hints as to the, inefficiency of the law
ouicers.

If you desire rosy cheeks and
complexion lair and free from Pimples
and Blotches, purifv your blood by the
use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery.. Jt has uc .equal for this-pu- r

pose. o75
The typos of this Office unite in re

turning thanks to Daniel Duer.Eso for
a oasicetiul or beautilul mellow apples
tlie Jersey- Sweets; Jlr. Duer has a ery
uiivjuuiix uruiiaru. auc trees are nuw
bending with their choice varieties.

We were clad to meetB. F. Nelson.
euitor oi Asiuanu J'ress, T. U. McUati-le- r,

editor of ComniohiceaithT West Sa
lem, and J. J. AEhenhjirt, local editor
oi tno AsiuanuximM, at Uie'iteunion
at iiayesviue last, wet - . .v

Barnum's'cannibal'Ms on fstrike.
It was overheardtfday oftwo.Tsince', to
protest io tne --eomuu in toe-nex- t ca?e
that, "Be jabers,-vl'l-l Tnot wear this hair
coat aim growl' ioritln dollars a week
any longer. Mr. Barnum can hire an
other man."

--Ice Is ccttlnc to be a scarce article
In MUlersburg. Most of the Ice Cream
Saloons have quit makinjr Ice Cream
for want of ice. The ladies still have a
irood supply every Thursday cveninirat
town iiaii.

andVatermeloris
itlWeston's, opposite the Post Office. '

BERLIN,O., Sept.

Ers.;Rj:rrjBijCAx: By request of the.
young Democratthat made thestatemcut
that .thejREPUBUCAN
of the 22nd, ult., .about the GragttClijj)
m .wis piace,i. wisn to mane tne ioiiow- ,

6f in it. i A VI J
uVi young man from'the country came

and asked for the union flag stating that
the young men down the'Crcck wished

to form a Grant Club, and to march in-

to town on the next Saturday evening."
Qn that' evening, a mall squad of say
ten ortw-elv- e young men and boys came
fpio town witu. tiie ,nag nying.an(MUe
playing and drumbeating. Subsequent
ly the, young :mantbat.called.for.the
flag stated that they had formed a Grant
Club and cheered for Grant, and also
that the'same squad, or a part' of them.
liad subsequently marched through town

the night with martial music and
cheered for Grant.
m Of the six young ipen 5arfd3)oys:that
published the denial in the Fabjier of
last week not more than one or two are
voters, apdperhara theyrwere-led to do
so by 'ridicule?, ' - -

I da"not?k'now 'of 'one" Republfcan'.in
this township that will vote for Gree-- a
1.1 - sift,.,, mnn 4 K , ...til .1 ..

the Bepubjicau party, and'go'uito the
vm1ia1 Vnl-- T)..fTT.lA !...,.. T

emocrats presiding in this township
iat nave saiu to me mat mey will not

Tote for Greeley. Some of themjsay,
jng "they had been. sold but not deliv--
ercd," and Democrats from other places
have said the.same to me.

a full blown lie." in.tbjl
Aiuiutiuca nub tjjjuai m guuu grave

in thatheet, its its whole political icap

nai na cpnsisteu in laisenooas ana low.
biiiiitgsgateTand foul denunciations

or tne Kepuoncan?pay anumejjiov- -
1.1 iiuiuii. ut

EDWARD HALL.

The Inventor of Machine.

Thejbllowing appeared in the New!
York Et'euing P5,'jYne12th7 ,,,-- .,

i3i: H

We all know that mechanical Inven
tions are the. peculiarity of our age, and
have much to do with nroducIn!r anu
distributing our most important com- -'

moditics, while they promote the edu-
cation of our people by taking the hear-- :
iesb uuruens iruiu tiieir nanus, anu uy
securing time and means for instruc-
tion. It is proper, therefore, to hold our
inventors' ln honor and to present them
and their inventions to the public eye
m fitting monuments. j,

It has occurred to a number of our
citizens that asuitable monument should
be erected in the Central Park in mem- -
pry of the lale.Elias- Jiowe, Jr., the in
ventor oi tne sewing machine, and that
the money jhpuld-b- e raised by. volun-
tary ollerings of not more than one dol-
lar each from ladles' who have known
the benefits of ,the invention. liai
Howe, Jr., was not merely a successful
inventor; 'whose needle machine" more,
powerful and humane than the fatuous
"needle gun," has changed wholly the
lace of one ot the most universal and
fatiguing' kind of domestic toil ; he was
also a good citizen and earnest patriot,
who freely gave his money and time,
and was ready to risk health and life
for his country.'
Jt is understood that an experienced

sculptor has a satisfactory design for an
impressive monument, with studies
modeled from life, and that a gentle
man ty and thor--j

ou'gh acquaintance with the history or
tne invention is rcauy to act as treas-
urer.
Somucl Osgood. Wlllard Parker.
R. Ogden Doremus. Henry W. Bellows,
Alex. Masterton. AVUllam C.
Fred.DcPcyster. IIbvafd-Crosby..-

E. H. Chanin. J. S. Gibbons.
H. W. Beechcr. John Cotton Smith,
Charles.O.'Cotinor. Cyrus.Wi Field

We now beg leave to say that the
committee, having organized and ap--.

pointcu ltcv. ur. aamuel usgood, Chair-
man, Dr. Ogden Doremus, Secretary,
and Alexander Mastcrtou, Esq., Treas-
urer, we trust that the public will re--'

spoud freely to the call, so that there
may be as little delay as nossiblo lef.i!
this meiited' testimonial td the grcifTTt.- -
ventor will be added to the noble works
of art that adorn our park. Subscrip-
tions may be forwarded to Alexander
juosterton, I'restuent Jianuiacturers
and Merchants' Bank, No. 502 .Broad;

' -i juway.
NEW YORK, June, 1872.

Triennial Reunion at Vermillion
J , '

Thursday and Fridayas wejejgaj
uays in the history or veiwiilion-insti- -

tute, being the timo'set fortlivFourth
Triennial RcunioYauif Meefihg of the
Alumni &3dAlumiuc Association. Old
Vermillion has many attachments and
pleasing associations connected with it,
that dmw.with. strong
the'heartsjf s and daugh
ters scattered far and wide throughout
the1 world. Thursday mornine found
many of Ji&fi .bid J stuik'nta 'ondq ; more
gathered aroiind'-lier.'-U- t 'o'cioot 'the
old beJI.tliat years amycarslago called
the students together as it does y,

rrfrig out IJwclcomc pejLl0.?'1",,
he days of "Aula LangSyne.J'4By two

o'clock the Hall wasfullVoverflOwing

wjth jherjerjdsji.of nstitntionj
more than a hundred of wnom nati
once sat as students in" those" seat! long
ago. Many were the, greetings of friends
of former years, 'long1 'separated. Bne
great stimulant to the enjoyment of the
hour, was the presence of the former
President of the Institute, Rev. Dr.
Diefendorf. The old students have a
hfgliTegard fofhmi .in return forwhat
he has done foVtliem- - in days sone'bv.
Tlie exercises jirlth prayer
by Dr. Dicfeiidorf,aRer4which an Ad
dress of Welcome to'Excelslors'andEc-crilean- s,

was delivered by "Mr. H. J.
Bowe of AppolIo;"Pa; This" address
was very appropriate to the occasion,
anu was wen ,ticliyereu. Xhe.jtevJ.
H. nartmau of Canton, Mass., was to
have responded, but not "being present,
the Alternate, C, 3f. Yoeum, Esq., of
Woo3ter,fe,4"coijei onjbaijad not yet
arrived. Rev. Conieleus was called out
and made quite a happy .response, brings'
log up many reminiscences of the past,
ne read a letter from his oldfrIen
Nesbet, also an did student, whiclielicj;
ted much attention and enjoymn?SMrv
Elcock follo:cd with some fine emarks.
After music"by the Ashland Bar.dj'jir.

bco. i.igutner, oi irittsuurgii; ri. uc--
llvcrcd a most excellent Address of "We&

come to ,1'huos anu tjaiiiopeaiis. ,jur.
LIghtnerts remarks, were, fraught with
wisdom and fell with peculiar weight
upon his listeners. Tlie Response was
to have beenjtriade by Eugene Dicfenj-
dorl of Tipton, Jtto., out not being pres
ent, the Rer. U..iL. Mayers, the Alter- -
ate appointed, taade some excellent;re- -

m'arks. Hisjthooghts were good and
v:ery well expressed. Then came gen-

eral responses! hi? Old Students. Short
addresses,were called forth from T.'Yl
McCray, Esq.ibfjWooster, 3Ir. Glaugue
of 3Io., T. B.f Cunningham of Millers- -
burg, Rev. Aj A. Dinsmore of Dcs
Moines,.3owa; Joseph Adams, Esq.1, 'of
MUlersburg, U)r, WIsner ofi Wooster,
and others. Mrj Joseph Adams was tlie
only one present of the first class in the
year isia. Vfi uieienuort was men
called out fot afirjeeeh. Ila resnouded
to the' call byiballing the roll of 1849

nil the rolL- - faf 18C3. when the sreat
stampede toofcUlace in the Acadeiqy
About seventyHBve students left in one
day to volunteti as soldiers in the army.
Tlie catalogue jor that 'year contained
the names offfmir hundred'-an- d seven
ty-fi- ve studenS. The Professor's, re
rnarks throughout werellstened;tqwltli
intcuscTiiteiisU

1 --uie irrogramme ior tne evening was
then read, which was' tue" llmnflriatlon
of the Campui, Social Festivities re
freshments, &c. in the College Chapel.
Th mrprptsea tlipn elneil nnil nil rn- -
tireil to their respective nlaces of Iome?. ... .
'"Si tyjar.iax.ei qi upper; jauu e

for the exercises ofitho evenin
just hero would Say-- that the

Hayesville and vicinity'1 dese:rte'Se
highest praise for the kind attention
shown their visitors duringShe
two dSyVontheirtaylnthcir midst; 1

About eight o'cloeVHhe! trees of the
"Campus and the .verandas of: the Acad
emy Building were dotted wijh Qhinese
lanterns, presenting a most' beautiful'
Slid picturesque jscene". Promenading'
along the walks and through 'the Cam- -
"piis was .the brderof the evening.-- - A
con:stant --stxeapvkent --fi caving cut audJ
Iri the 'Cnaid&MaUleven 5k
In' the center of Chapel Hall were tables
where, aajnU other refresh
ments were served to allvho wishetlto
partake.' The hum o merry voices

a continual noise throughout
the whole evening. Music interspersed
icre and'triere'i addeif to the pleasure-o-

the hour. At a late hour all retired and
Ihe old Academy was once more silent

the grave.
At 9 o'clock a. ir. on Friday, the "Tri- -

enmai iteuniou isuciaiiun mewii tne
nnnpl. Tn t nhsenpft nf the Presi- -
Jlent and nt of the Asso--
cWonR
uie cnair7"i nB'Tirt,onsines oi uie

was the election of officers to
serve the coming three years. On mo
tion T. B. Cunningham of MUlersburg,
O., was chosen President;' Prof. J. W.
Martin of naycsvillc,
Prof. H. L. Henderson, of Hayesville,
Recording Secretary and Rev. II. L.

leerefarPVK J fcYVV
Speakers andAltcrnates were chosen

deliver the addresses of Welcome
r . . . . . .

And Responses, at the next Triennial
Reunion, which will piect on tlie last
Wednesday of September, 185, instead
ot on Thursday "as heretofore. A mo-

tion was made and carried that every
old student ufVermlllionotiYbe first
day of OctobaanAt&iilgy uallyse'nd
in to tne cecretary, iicnucrson, s.

donation of whatever sum he or she
may feel able to give. This is urged up-

on, all as a duty that ousrht to be per
formed.-- ! Itlvtill bdlppljetl'td'thdlnte'r-- !

est of tlie school as may be thought
belt by the Board. A historian was
ch6scntorlthcT together WSitWents1
of interest he could in relation to tlie
school and its former students.- - .Mr,
Vm. Armstrong was appointed this his

torian. A more callable one could not
have been found. A committee of one

appomtedifor. eaehyear- - from.1872
back to the beginning in 1849. Tlie
iluty of this committee was to keep the
historian posted on matters pertaining
to'!stuleiitiodtliauiresrjcctive iycars.
Other business was transacted, after
which the Association' adjourned to
meet in three years.

Prompt.
Lightning having struck my bam

about tljej-l- of July hist, I wr.otutp
the Ohvtocr's Insurance Cpnipa.y,'
(tlie 'barn being insured witli said Com
pany). They sent their agent, Mr. Fill-

lcrton to me, who on seeing the dam
age done paid me every.cent I claimed
In a very gentlemanly ,aijd promptinay- -

JOHN F. LOVE.

Hardy Tp., Holmes Co. Ohio.
Notice.

To the Stockholders on theLocal Sub
scription Books at Millersburg, Oxford
& Napoleou, .Holmes county, Ohio, of
the Cleveland, Mt.1 Vernon & .Delaware
Rail rofd Cotjnaiiy Uie nlntfi (9) Instil
Dent' , filter cent, bu each share of

sto--r subscribed according to the sub
scriptions ,U due. (ou Wednesday, Sept,
25'lnst. Payments will be made at the
Express Office at Millersburg.,

Wm. Caiiv,
Sept 2, '72w3 CuHerfor.

Strayed or Stolen.
From the premises of the undersign

ed,at Nashville, Ohio, about one and a
half years ago a brindle calf.
Also last spring, two yonng calves,
Anybody bnnsing tlie same hack to me,
a halt" mile east of Nashville, will be
paid for their trouble,

Asa McClarran.

LIST OF LETTERS.
"Hie following letters remain uncalled

for in the MUlersburg Post Office, Sept.
3U, 1872:
.Mrs. N. H. Acton, Ella Bumham

Mrs. M. Barnes, Jane Carnahan, B. Co
vert, Mrs. K. Deets, Geo. a. irruerfllrs
Hannah Douran. Jas. M. Dousrhertv
Ohristlan Durdler, Flora Eckard, Edgar
uoruon-JUr- Uiaugue, iv b. llughes,
A. D. Hovey. Carrie" Hall, Thos. L1J1

W. H. C.Montecue,JBev. A.C.McClel--
lanu, .uoses T. Miller, vi . t . Jicioweil,
t rankjjeldle2.j;. W. Shaner, itev. M,
Shdrr, W. Wardle, Daniel Whlny.

Persons calling for above letters will
please say "Auvertisea,B. CUNNINGHAM, P. M.

Stationery.
To allVudare- - In need paper, eu

velopes, xc.. plain or lancy, wewouiu
state, that we have a good assortment
on hands, and are fitting up the room
back of the Post Office, where samples
of our stock can be seen. The best
brands of Can. Letral Cap, Fools Can:
Note Heads. Ban Heads, letter Heads'
Note and Letter Paper, always on hands
Envelopes of all styles and colors. Our
paper and envelopes are oC the best
quality, and will be sold at the very
lowest figures. .Persons wishing to have
their cards printed on tneir envelopes,
or letter heads, can have it done at lit
tle expense. Please remember that all
kinds of Stationery can --be had at
wholesale or retail.

Kew Heiree.4e
ceiveu, in connection with a large stock
or new lurniture, a very handsome new

of coffins.
They are'now, prepared toatteud to all
business' in' theUndertaker' line; The
Hearse is vert-- neatly and substantially
gotten up, auu tue comns are sucu as to
give good 'satisfaction'. TheyiTequest
us to sav that all business entrusted to
them will be promptly and satisfactorb
ly attended to. They are likewise or
dering furniture every few days, and
can supply all on short notice. Give
them a call. o2tf

It Isi'a. mark of the unsuccessful
man, that he invariably locks his stable
door .when the horse has been stolen.
This sort of wisdom never thinks about
bodily health until it is gone. But just
as much as any disease has become
seated, the power of the system to re-
sist and throw it off is weakened ; hence
time is allJmiportanL .For 'dyspepsia
an uiseases oi tue liver, stomacn, SKin
and kidneys, and all that begin in viti
ated blood, do not wait until the trouble
Is confirmed, but attack it by a timely
use ofrtWalkerXCaliforniaVinegar'
Bitters. 4w

The Old United States Clothing Store
Is tlie plaM ttffbov your spring and
summer clothing, at the "old prices, not-
withstanding the steady advance in
wool. I bought my goods on condi
tions, allowing me to still sen at tne
same lowftflxurc a3 heretofore. You
will find'the largest and best assort
ment ever brought to and.
you will find it to your.auvantage to
call arturtxamine-m- y stoelfcberore ouy- -
i.i. 1 c l, nr-.- I mn 11 nna...nil all tnYW i.i "i" ., w

Isaac Minx's, "

tf. . U. S. Clothing Store.'

llattin & Annor. . - 4- -

'Mrs. H. Battjn ami Miss Belle Armor
naviug assooateu tnemstuves togetuer
tor the purpose of carrvinir on the Mll- -
leiien business, announce thatthcyhave
just' received a large stock of Millinery

supplyrthcwabts! of their customers
promptly and satisfactorily. t. 38tf.'

a ... . m '
Weyuftilsl?;EnveloDS with EBusi

ness Card thereon, nearly as cheap as
the blank envcloocs can bej,burchased
eKejuiera

Weston Was genulriesimon pure
fSoda Water. No tartaric acid and saler--
alus used. Try it opposite Post Office.

49tf
Judge Smith, after he was seventy,

marrifdaTseVSond'wIfe? considerably his
junior. OnedfiVfsoott! after- - the, cere-
mony! hefvas rfding with her .and on
comin toStLhill sheijjantered hiul. with
the remark "Judge, my father always
"used to walk up hill." "So did my first
wife," replied the Judge.

PUBLICATIONS.

"fchristian Monitor. . S "
The September number of this neat

looking and well, edited monthly is at
hand. It is devoted to home education,
literature and religion. $2 a year.

Cincinnati, O.

Old and New.
Y. The leading article in the Septem-
ber number is "Person aud President,"
which shows historically the influence
of the President's own character on our
Government, and declares broadly for
Grant, after a comparison of him and
Greeley witli the standard chosed.
There is also the usual liberal allowance
of literary and miscellaneous matter.

S3.40 worth of New Music for 30c
The September number of Peters'

Musical Monthly, price 30 cents,
contains music, worth in sheet form,
$3,40. Mr. Peters ofl'ers to send July,
August and September numbers, post-
paid for.73. cents, or the 'nine back num
bers foE.1873 for $2". L. Pe
ters, u9U Broadway, N. l .

Phrenological Journal.
Aiie scptemrjer, npmoer contains,a

variety oi suDjects that is remaruaoie
matters political, scientific, social, and
wnatnot? we nave James iiiack anu
John Russell, iht nominees of the ce

party for President and Vice
Presidentj-withportraits;-- ;! ,There are a
numbeEoj" t6rri interesting articles and
a multitude of miscellaneous Items with
good poetry.- - - Price '30 'cents. $3' a'
year. S. R. Wells, New York.
The Aldine.

The Aldine for September is a re-

markably meri torious 'number, both as
regards its, artistic and literary attrac-
tions. "Moonlight on the Hudson,"
drawn b3 Paul Dixon, and engraved by
Iattrls'.-fspeclm'er- i of which lovcre'of
American Art may well be proud. The
scene appears' to have been chosen just
above thd IIIghlands,probably between
there and Poughkcepsie. "Wood Ducks"
by'Gilbert Burling,. Is a most charmlnir
glimpse of nature. ' '"Playing Sick."
"Who Said Rats?" "Watering Cattle,"

K"Little Emily;' go "to" make up what we
leei justiueu in pronouncing one oi tne
most remarkable issues of this most re-

markable of all periodicals. Subscrip-
tion, including Oil Chromo, $5. James
Sutton & C.o.5 Maiden Lane.f. Y.

Millersburg Market.
Sept. 5, 1872.

FLOUS, V bbl, Jtetall, . 860 909
WHUAT, White bush,
WHEAT, Ked. Vhus l,10al,U
UOBX. ucr.bush (new) , 8aiw 60
J1AULEY. - - - GO

OATS,"new. W bush.
CUJVElt SEi:i), Imsli
TIMOTHY SEE1), " 3 00a.!S
FLAX bEEl. - "
WHITE 11K.VNS, " - 1 10
I'OTATOES . " -

HA.V,tUon, 8 00(29 00
RGGlJ.Vdoi.. - IS
mrrrsit, cin roil) p lb, 13

12
LAItlV " --

HAMS. " ..U
SHOUtDEUS, W lit, --

TALLOW.
8

:"- - '
niHKD Al'l'LKS, lb,

PEACHES, M 11).,

1'AHED I'E ACHES, "--
UAti8,-Wl- - " 3
TEAT1IEIES, lb. - 83
SALT.H bbl. retail, --

WOOL,
3 Ml

$ lb. , i, CSSflO
WOO D, per eonl. - --

DUESSKO
S C04 IX)

110(13, -

Allegheny Cattle Market.
PITTSBURGH, Sept. 4, 1872.

CATTLE.
The fupply ot eattfe was again comparative-

ly liKht y, footing up about Ml head . The
market opened up lalrly active, anil
nearly ir not all the good cuttle were picked
up early in the day, and that too, at lull prices

in bome instances, at better prices than those
of last week but the common grados vre
slow at the ripening and , continued to. drag all
the way through, soiling At I toacenH. Prime
to extra butchers' stock sold at from S,V to7i,--

,

and common at 6 to UK As compared with
last week; there was little or no difference in
prices.

IF YOU WANT

FURNITURE,
Look Through One of the

Host. Extensive Stocks.!

In the United States,

ALL OF

Onr Own Hannfactore!

So 101.7 stairs to climb: as ire hare Two
Steam Elevators, one for carrying our custom-
ers and one for handling Furniture. So it is no
trouble to look at goods on the upper floor?

HART & MALONE,

103. 105 & 107 Water St.,

Factory 30, 32 & 34 St. Clair Sr.,

CLEVELAND, O.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ARE YOU COINC WEST!
If so. take our ailvice. and Dnrchae vour

tiiyuuici MICUIU J CllAiilO nuu )Wlitliai IP-

SO lir I raciflc lUilroail, 1iich iiosttiqely, the
onlr Iine that runs three Uiiilv ;3tprcs
Trains from St. Louis to ICan-a- s LTtr and the
West! and is, positively, the only Line hfch
runs Pullman' Palace Slcencrs and fine I,
Coaches (ejieclally for movers) equippeil with
Miller's Safety Platform and the patent Steam
Brake, from St. Louis to Kansas City, Fort
Scott. Lawrence. Leavenworth. Atchison. St.

osepu, .aeurasca city, council liinns ana
umana vritnouc cnansre. for lniormauon in
regard to Time Tables, rates, Ac, to any point
in Missouri, Kansas, Xebmskn, ColoradoTex-
as and California, call on or address S II.
Thompson, A(rentMissouri ractflc, IClLCo
luinuus, unio; or, b. a. roru, uen i passenger
-- Reut, St. Lbuis, Mo. Xo trouble to answer
questions.

Where to Emigrate!

We answer.go to Southwest MissonrLbecausc
the Atlantic St, Pacific Railroad, Co
oiTer 1,300,000. Acres of.Laud to actual Jsettlers,
us, tuif jy t ii-- uu iuuj ticiut, uvjiucs lujui-iii- ii

iree iransiwrtation over tneir roan 10 dutch us
ers; this road extend-- from St. Louis, through
Aiissonri to vinits. Indian lerritorv. beiuzpushed rauidlr to its destination, the Facltlts
Coast: ill be one of the trunk; lines: of the
country; never blocbtd by wote the lands UlcmgH
i ne ruau arc in a ncn lenue country, as pro-
ductive as any in the State; the climate com-
bines all the advantgesof northern and south
ern laumaes; goou cumaie.soii, neaitn,water,
timber, rrazinr. fruits and flowers, invite Ton
to go to this region. For further information;
address a. TUCK, Land Lom'r, 521 'Walnut
street, jjqui-juo- .

ERRORS
A. QESTtEUXS who suircrcatforlyenrs

from Nervous' Debility. Premature Dccav,
and all the effects otTontiifnl indiscretion will
for the sake of send, free
to all who needlt, the recipe, and direction for
maKing uie limpid reraear oj wnicn nevus
r.Httfl. SnflVrers wKhinv to iimltt liv thi ml.
vertrser's' experience can do 'so by addressing.

To, GJonsuniptives
The advertfger.haTlnebecn ucrmncntlv cur--

ed ofthat dread disease. Consumption by.a
intpla remedy, is antious to to

uss leuow sunerers tne. means oi euro, xo an
who desire it. be will send a conv of the pre
scription used, (free of charge), with the direc-
tions for preparing and tiling the same, whicn
tncywiu una butd oureot i onsunipyon.

jrartiesirisning tno preocxifHiou wmniease
"address, KAt. iUVV Alill .. HILCUa,

uu StreciatlUlamsburg.i.y

How toGdVWest.
This is an .enqnirT;which every ouciould

have truthfully answered before he starts on
his journey, and a little care taken In exami
nation of routes will in many cases save much
trouble, time and money.) , ijMil

The -- U, 11. A Q. from Chica-
go, through Galeaburg to. ilQrliugton and (he

olis through lSIoomlngton to Burlington, have
rears as tue leading passenger routes to the
iVct. Atllurlinfftouthev connect with the it.

& 3L It. K. and form the great Burlington
Koute, which runs direct through Southern
Iowa to Nebraska and Kansasaud with close
connections to California and the Territories.

'assengers starting from Jiolnies couutyfon
tieirwav westward, cannot do better than to

take the Burlington ltoute- - This line haspnb
lUhed a pamphlet called "llow'to Go West'
larire correct man of the Great West, whirl.
can be obtained free of charge by addressing
iuc uvucrai Jtst'ugLT igi:ni;, i.t x ji. it.Burlington, Iowa. c

PTTR1TITTJRE,

At Wholesale and Retail,
Sold Cheaper Than

' ' ' 1Ever, at

JAS.,. CURRY & SONS,

1 A'- -- WOOSTER, OIIIOI,

FOUNDRY

v. ait
u i A

Machine Shop,
Corner of Buckeye and North Streets,

JAS. CURRY & S0NS,.

I tX

Build No. I

Steam Engines !

Repair All Kinds of Machi
nery, Manufacture Cast

Iron Fences, Plows,'
l - 8tc., &ci

Farmers antlIMecIimiics,

When you hare 1'onnlrinK to ilo, tou will saro
money y cniiin rounory.

Good Work at ' 'ifeasonalU
Prices.

Curry's can't lie undersold, in Lum

luui, OUSII, xillliua, uai.li,
Shingles, &c, tc.

Try Them. ! '
; j 11,. A li 1 i

Administrator's Notice.
"VTOT1CK Is hereby gtien that the unilmlRn- -i

ed have lieen apiolntet Administrators of
the estate at JOIIV V. JKFt'HIlM, ilccca-ci- l,

lato of Washington township. Holmes county,
Ohio. All person. knowlngthemselVes Indebt-
ed to said estate or having claims ajcainst the
same will please come forward and settle.

ISAAC W. VASL'K,
AIINKIt KI.NI.KV,

Aug. 50, ISIS. IwS Admlnltralors.

A Trip to California

Can be made by buying your

Foreign andDomesticDry Goods

Notions, Fancy Trimmings, Car-

pets, Queensware and Groceries

from J. E. KOCH, Jk., at a lovr

price.

Your choice ofj,new styles of

Dress Goods, Plaih and Fancy

roplinSj JJolIy Varden's ol. all
r

descriptions, Bishop and Victoria

Lawns, Nainsooks, Swisses,"Jac6- -

netsj Organdies, Paris: Muslins,

Figuredind Striped Piques, &c,

all put down to prices which de

fy competition

Bleached and Brown Muslins,

Sheetings, TablelLinens, Towels
i ) i 3 f i

Crash, Eibbpns, jSik Laces, Cog

ton, Sillcand ,IvidvGloves. Hose

at 10 and 12J cents per pair. La--

eies all-line- n Handkerchiefs, C- -

cents In fact, a full line of any- -

- - d.

Unnl necessaryi tot take von "a

Summer trip.

Jeans," CottonadeSj-'Oassimero- a

Cloths, &c, for Men and Boys.
I ; ; t ' I ! J i

A fulUstock, toibe sold low.
id ' t Ji : i

All those desirous of Bargains,

will please give us a fair trial.

J. E. KOCH, Jr.
Millersburg, O, June 25, JS3.

S E AL ,

MANUFACTUnER OF

BOOTS, SHOES,
AND

GAITERS,
iMnn i ii 1 1"

' WOULD respectfully annonncotothoptlfi1
He IhatLantDrenaredtonll all onlcralai

makinfe Ml) 1 f J M Jt UJli
Ladies' & Gentlemen's

UUUU,UilllUllU,
in tne best anil most approved style.j 1 IV 1 t K

i'Keep'none but the Best Workmen'

j ana warrant jiu my irorc.

Repairing Done In Superior
Style.

'''v';l'ii-lX,.i,giTT- Tf.i-

Robert C Mimu. John T.Maxwell.

r.c..&j.t.ma!s:well,
i - RETAILERS O- F-

CLOTHZ1TC !

CLOTHS,
'A.' 4CASSIMEJ&ES.

'Ss. l

HATS,.CA3PS,1
Trunks,Yalises,NotioMS51&c

MAIN ,8'T.RE E TrJ

TVElllorBalp-txrs- , Ohio.
J" "li i ll'li'' "!

rt
jfhif Lnj.'-jl- l

Prod ace anil Commission Merchants,

DiALrita in

Flour, Crain and Mill Stuffs,
SALT, FISH,

IV 111 1 E X IV Al c.lt
LIME Jtc

And Purchaser of

WHEAT, HYE,
COUN, OATS,

WOOL, DUIKD I'RUIT,
BUTTKB, Et3GS,&a

At the Hsd Warehouse,

Millersburc Ohio.

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS

'.E.JEGELSPACH,
Has bought at the best time, a full line of

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS

MENNDlBOY'- S- -

HATS" AND CAPS,

.QOODS-AN- D . TAJtJTS,
sW r M 4sri

Queenswaro,& Groceries,

Which he offers for

Cash antl Traclo I

AT SMALL rUOt'ITS.

rioao call and examine. I flattcrmysclf that
can offer jou tho cheate.t&tock ofgoods cyei

In MUlersburg.
I aUo pay as good a price for produce, In cash

or trade, as tho market will allow.

E. NECELSPACH

... .:)cr.
"The following goods to be

had only at Hautsteu, Ecdv fc Co.,

and warranted to be the best in the
country, and cheap:

Hbhit Bay's Grain Me,

Fori,

UliteDoile

i's

Mlllersburg,.O..JuneSI. 1S73,

4-- J 3i

XTw Goods
.and

ITew Room.

A Large and Complete Stock of

All Kinds, Just Received
and Opened Out for

imm & SUMMER TRADE

A. Shrimplin's
NEW STAND,

One Door East of Frey's
ueweir; oiuiu,

AVhere wc have enlarged our room and in--
..,1 . . , . - J., ...e are now prepared

offer the public a iplete stock 01

BOOTS, SHOES,
v GAITERS,

SLIPPERS, &c,

That cannot be excelled in analitr and urice
We haTe plenty . fth. "very --best
maaea. ana we win not De unuersoiu nvanv-
one. Come along and sec onr Goods and
Trices. Ho trouble to show our ood.

Men's Summer Shoes, eood,
for $1.50

Men's Calf Boots, 4.50
Women's Kid Shoes, 1.50
Misses' Kid Shoes, 1.00
Women's Gaiters, 75c. to 3.50
Children's Shoes, a large lot
I Cheap.
Ladies Slippers, the best assort

ment ever brought to this
place, selling cheap.

Leather&Findings
Our stock of Leather. Ac. U of the host

hrinds, and we will duplicate an - other retail
ucaicj 114 i iv.r- - anu gi-- c juu a uni jaiu uc
sides. All we ask is to

COME AND SEE US !

Wa Am Rnunrl tA'Sntt That
is our motto. Ut.e us a chance to give you a
Bargain.

Than V ful for Dast favors, we solicit a con tin
uanceofthesam: ' J -

6tf A. 8HRIMPLIN.

FURNITURE!

S. CLOSE,
ritOrKIKTOIt OF THE

MillerslinrE Furnltnre Rooms

THE subscriber is prepared to fill orders of
kinds In his line with nmninlnM, all,!

dispatch, lie keeps constantly on hand

ILL KINDS OF FURNITURE
i'rora the cheapest quality to tho On est, a lit-
tle cheaper than the same article can bo pro.
cured elsewhere. A splendid article of

Bed-Roo- m Furniture
Kept constantly on hand.

Neatly Done on short
notice..

Special attention given to the business of

UNDERTAKING !

'Metallic. Kxcckior and Walnnt Coffins kent
constantly on hand. Coffins mannlacturcd toomer. Tiro ftoo.1 Hearses kept constantly in
readiness to attend calls.

sutr S. OIiOSB,

LlX SBtyXos of
AMERICAN WATCHES !

Can be bought CHEAPER 01

A.. B. FREY
eTerr day, than of ANT osi who publishes

sell at Factory list prices. If you want a

Crooii
do as others are doin, prove the tbitth of this

assertion by trying. Yon should see his

IT w St 00k!
Generally, 7ifA&i ever shown In Millers

bnrg. Vou can't fail to observe the
place, for Shrlmplin's Boots

& Shoes are scattered
all round the doorJust east

of tha place where yon want to buy

Watches and Jewelry l
Which forstyleand beauty, are not a whit be-

hind Dolly .Varden's best.

mm

Look tliis Way

Fori SA FasMoiis

Practical Tailor,
in receipt of the latest Xew York and15 Philadelphia Fashions for Gents and Boys.

Is also prepared to get up work inthemostap
proved stjes. .

ALL WORK TfLABKANTED TO FIT.

lie is stltf Agent for the veil known

Improved Singer Machine.

Needles and OH on hand.
Rooms, in Commercial, Block,

three "doors west .of Mul-- ..'
' one's .Store. .

-

33mos. . yV. WAIT .

: -Furniture,
Furniture,

At SPEAK & SONS,

At SPEAR & SONS,

West Liberty Street,

TUEr HAVE THE

Largest, Best and GHeajest

Furniture establishment in this section of the
State. Their stock is in endless varietr, and.
it wilt vav all in need of Furniture to call be for
purchasing thrtcktre. They -

Manufacture All Tiieir
Own Furniture,

And WARRANT every piece Their assort
ment is complete, from the commonest to the
very finest. Furniture made to order, if de-
sired.

Alt ther ak is a trial, ieeline confluent of
giving entire satisfaction.

If you want anything In the FnrnitnreltBe,
yon can get it at reasonabe figures at

spear & SONS.
WOOSTEE, O.

GRAND RUSH !

TO TUE

Old and Reliable

Stove 8b Tin Store

M. SHOUP,

NO. 2 COMMERCIAL BLOCK,

XbCJ.U.ox'ai'biiX'c

THE undersigned is cot offering to the
'the "

EA I EllOIWIlf SWt WWWW,

'INLAND EMPIRE," Coal,
And all the dlffercnCstyles of

STOYES,
At the lowest Uvinr rates. Also, deals la

Crates, Hollow Ware,
union bnurn, wstuiuur.

Pumps, c, c.

Cutlery, Copjpeneare, Tinware.

We manufacture COrrEE KETTLES, which
ire sell at Low Figures.

Job Work and .Repairing I
Neatly cjjone, on, short noie. Wdo

SPOUT1NC AND ROOFING!
And guarantee a satislactory Job ere tr time.

Saleroom, Ko. Commercial Block, Mnleri-bur- g,

Ohio.

IVX. SBOUX.


